DATE THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 16, 1984

PLACE San Mateo Golf Course
Box 634 Coyote Point Drive
San Mateo, CA 94401

HOST JOHN GRANT, GOLF COURSE SUPERINTENDENT -415 574-6736

MEETING Sand Bar Lounge in Clubhouse
Casual Dress
Board 8:00 a.m.
Breakfast 9:00 a.m.
Regular 10:00 a.m.
Golf 11:00 a.m. (only 18 carts)

*LIMITED ATTENDANCE ***** LIMITED ATTENDANCE*

80 Accommodations - Do not make reservations
No Guests and not show - it will cost

************

SPEAKER William "Bill" Bengeyfield, National Director
United States Golf Association - Green Section

TOPIC "The Spikeless Golf Shoe"

DIRECTIONS - on 101 from NORTH take Poplar Avenue exit
on 101 SOUTH take Peninsula Avenue exit
both go into Coyote Point Drive

John Grant will call and let you know if you are over
the accommodations - would make it easier for him if
you put your phone number on the reservation card.